Keva Agro 80 Plus

ALL PURPOSE SPRAY
ADJUVANT CONCENTRATE
For Plants and Crops

An Activator-Wetter-Spreader
As there is a large number of pathogens present in the environment, it is becoming difficult for farmers to cope up with them as the chemicals they are using to kill them may sometimes not work with full efficiency. So they demand some helper to increase the proficiency of Pesticides, insecticides, fungicides and herbicides.
A highly concentrated all-purpose non-ionic spray adjuvant when mixed with pesticide & foliar fertilizer improves their effectiveness leading to increased crop yield for the farmer.
CONCENTRATED- 80% Active Ingredients

● SPREADER - Provides more uniform spray deposit on plants- Improves coverage of herbicides, insecticides, fungicides, defoliators and foliar fertilizer sprays

● ACTIVATOR – Helps improve performance of post-emergent herbicides, insecticides and fungicides, foliar fertilizers and defoliators.

● FOR USE ON GROWING AND HARVESTED CROPS

● HELPS IN DISPERGING POWDERS

● HELPS KEEP SPRAY EQUIPMENT CLEAN AND PREVENT CLOGGED NOZZLES

● NON-CORROSIVE TO EQUIPMENT

● BIODEGRADABLE
NONIONIC SURFACTANT:
SPREADER, ACTIVATOR FOR USE AS A WETTING
AGENT IN DISPERSING HERBICIDES, INSECTICIDES,
FUNGICIDES, FOLIAR FERTILIZERS AND DEFOLIATORS.
Keva Agro 80 Plus provides more uniform spray deposit on plants & improves coverage of insecticide, herbicide, fungicide and foliar fertilizer sprays while increasing water penetration.
How Keva Agro 80 Plus improves performance of pesticides? 

Mixing Keva Agro 80 Plus with the pesticide solution reduces the surface tension and prevents beading of droplets, thus enabling uniform coverage of the pesticide and ultimately, resulting in a better crop yield.
How Keva Agro 80 Plus helps the farmers??

Keva Agro 80 Plus helps the farmers to achieve a better and healthier crop yield. It is an all purpose spray adjuvant which on mixing with insecticides, fungicides, herbicides and defoliators increases their efficacy.
Research & Development

Developed after intensive research after strict quality checking during development

Tested on various crops and vegetation by reputed agricultural universities before being made available commercially
Why to Use Keva Agro 80 Plus??

As an Activator-Wetter-Spreader, activates the spray fluid to moisten the plant surface & allows uniform spreading of spray deposit.

Facilities uniform mixing of powders, pesticides & most liquid fertilizers.

Non-corrosive to spray equipment and prevents clogged nozzles.

Non-phyto toxic & biodegradable.
Active Ingredients:
80% Nonionic Surfactant, Inert Ingredients 20%

Vastly superior to any competing product in the market
How to use??

Although it is primarily an agricultural product, it can be used wherever pesticides, fertilizers, defoliators, plant nutrients are being utilized.

Vastly superior to any competing product in the market
Prepare a solution by following the mixing instructions recommended by the pesticide/defoliators and insecticides, fertilizer/foliar fertilizer manufacturer.

Mix 5 ml of product (¼ capful) per 15 liters of pesticide or foliar fertilizer solution. Spray normally on the crop.
Use With Post – Emergent Herbicides

- Make a solution of post-emergent herbicide to be used with water by following the instruction recommended by the manufacturer.

- Then mix 20 ml. Keva Agro 80 Plus (1 capful) per 15 liters of post emergent herbicide solution. Spray normally on the crop.
Mix 160 ml of product in at least 80 liters of water for every acre of land you want to irrigate.

Spray this mix on the land you want to irrigate at least 12 hrs in advance before irrigating it.

Single 1 Ltr bottle of Keva Agro 80 Plus will be ample to irrigate more than 4 to 5 acres of land.
Contact

Keva Industries
Website: www.kevaind.org
Thank You 😊